
". Charley Anderson was over from
Siletz the first of the week. ; . ;

Miss Harvey will now serve ice
cream and cakes at Norgaard's
restaurant. '

The local grange held a big meet-
ing in this city Wednesday after-
noon. Several new members were
initiated.

I Mrs. L. H. Payne was up from
Newport the first ' of the week.
Mr. Payne is engaged in building
flues for George Hoeflein.' -

- Mrs. Fred Horning returned
Monday evening from ' Portland
where she was called by the death
of her sister, Mrs. Blanche Shisler.

Rev. J. D, Cummins of St. Peters
church, Albany, will preach at the
St. Jonhs church, Toledo-- ; Monday
evening, March 30th. Everybody
intited,

A letter from John Q. Adams'
from The Dalles states that he has
just sold his farm at Chitwood to
Albert Taylor of Columbus, Wash
ington. John says he has not yet
decided just where to locate.

The tchooner Nenamosha !time
in from Siletz bay Monday after
a cargo of merchandise. She'
brought a concrete mixer from
Newport to be used in the con-

struction of the power house of A.
Welch here.

In this issue appears an arti-l- s

on good roads by Mayor B. W.
Jones of Sheridan. Mr. Jones is a
timber owner in this county and is
anxioua to secure good roads. As
this bonding question will probably
be up before the people of this
county we wish our readers to study
these articles as they will appear
in this paper iu series. ',

The foundation for the new elec-
tric power plant is now being laid.
Several cars of gravel for the con-

crete work arrived the first of the
week, and this work will soon be
done. The large 350 horsepower
engine has been unloaded and is
ready to be set in nlace as soon as
the concrete foundation is finished.
The work of hauling the poles to
extend the line to Newport will be
commenced soon.

YEARLING DURHAM
, BULLS FOR SALE.

Not absolutely thoroughbred.
but nearly so and guaranteed good
blood and well raised animals. Ad
dress inquiries to Ole Olsen, Lin-vill- e,

Or.

SHERIFFS SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, fcr the County of Lin-

coln.
E. B. Shumway, plaintiff,

vs.
F. W, Carson and R. M. Carson.

bis wife, defendants.
By virtue of an execution, de

cree and order of sale issued out
of the above entitled Court in the
above entitled suit to me directed
and dated the 3d day of March;
1914, in favor of E. B. Shumway
and against F. W. Carson and R.
M. Carson, his wife, defendants, for
the sum of $700.00 with interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the 81st day of
July, 1912, until paid, less $5.00
paid on account of said inrterest,
and for the further sum of $38.95
with interest thereon from the 6th
day of October, 1913, at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum until paid,
and the further sum of $75.00 att-
orney's fee, and costs taxed at
$10.20, and cost of this writ, com-

manding me to sell the following
described real property, to-w- it:

Lots One (1), Two (2), Three (3),
twelve (12) and the East One-thir- d

of Lot Eleven (11), all in Block
Fifteen (15) in Graham's Fifth ad-

dition to the City of Toledo, situate
in Lincoln county. State of Oregon.

Now Therefore, in compiance
with the demands of said execution,
decree and order of sale, I will on
Saturday, the 4th day of April,
1914. at 1:00 o'clock o .m.. at the
frontdoor of the County Court
House, in the city of Toledo, Lin-
coln county, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, all the right, title, estate and
interest that the above named F.
W. Carson and R. M. CarBon, de-

fendants, had on the 1st day of
August, 1912, or have since ac-

quired down to and including the
date of salo, in and to the above
described property to satisfy said
writ of execution, decree and order
of sale, interest, costs and accruing
costs. Bert Geer,
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Oregon.
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Newport
The Mirene arrived Monday with

75 tons of freight for the mer-
chants of Newnort, Toledo and
Waldport, mostly for Newport.
She left 40 or 50 tons of freight
that will be brought in by another
boat. Water transportation is im-

proving all the time by ocean as
well as on the bay. Competition is
the regulator of freights and fares.

Captain Otto Wellander, superin-
tendent of the life savlfig service of
tbii district, made an official visit
to this section and made an irianec- -
tldfi of. the work and reported that
everything was in fine condition.
He spoke in bigh temrs of the
efficiency of the service and of the
splendid equipment the station has
since getting the new power boat.
It was through the influence of
Capt. Wellender that the boat was
secured fur this place. The boat is
equipped with all the modern ap-
pliances and is one of the finest in
the service.

A new sidewalk is being built
from the ladies rest and reading
room to connect with the plank
road on Case street. This will be
a great convenience to the public
and will give one of the finest
views from the top of the bluff
back of Newport ' that can be bad
anywhere. ,

C. H. Williams is very ill. con
fined mobt vl the time to his bed.
He is 86 years old. George Sylves
ter is also dangerously sick at the
home of William Kisur. Mr. Syl
vester is a G. A. R. man as well as
a prominent Oddfellow, well known
throughout the country.

, The great complaint now and the
one that effects the people must is
high taxes." It is a fad with some
people to create big debts to build
hard surface road and other im-

provements when the people can-

not afford them. The resources of
the county will not justify it. We
will have to put up with dirt roads
until we can build better ones, and
it is wise to get on a cash basis as
toon as possible. It is wrong to
harass the people with large debts,
either for the city or county, that
will never be paid. If w"e want .to
be independent and happy, keep out
of debt. If we want to encourage
emigration to settle up the country
and develop it. keep the taxes
down. No one wants to settle in
a county that is heavily in debt and
it is bad policy also to bond- - the
county and I don't, believe the
people will do it. Let the slogan
be 'pay as we go." I heard a
gentleman say the other day that
he had two splendid buildings in
one of the best business blocks in
Salem that he could not rent be-

cause of the high taxes. Said his
tenants could not afford to pay the
rent. It is better to go stow and
be called a moss-bac- k than get in
that condition.

Little Elk
Nice Spring weather this.
Farmers in this vicinity are about

all through with their Spring crops.

Mrs. Wakefield returned home
from Eddyville last Friday. She
has --been taking care of Mrs.
Maui'b, who has been sick for three
weeks.

Messrs. H. 0. Bony ton Brown
Wakefield and S. T. Loudon went
to Summit last Saturday to attend
the farmers' institute held by the
O.A.C. They reported a very good
meeting.

C. H. Wakefield, who is teaching
school at Beaver Creek ' was visit-
ing home and friends here over
Sunday, returning on Monday.

Cline Bros, are shearing goats
this week.

Mr. Pentko of Kansas is here
visiting his daughter, Mrs. George
Willoughby. Mr. Pentico intends
staying in this vicinity all Summer.

E. A. Willoughby went to Philo-

math Friday to see the doctor. He
has been ailing all Winter.
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Asa Chapman of Eastern Wash-
ington is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Standard, this week. ,

Our baseball team , was out . for
practice last Sunday. With the ad-

dition of Mathews and Lemon our
team will be strengthened consider
ably. With little practice they will
be ready for ft challenge, -

The pujiils who were neither ab-

sent nor tdrdy ii Little Elk school
for the past month, are, Walter
Cline, Frances Cline, Emerson
Harris, Kenneth Loudon. Leslie
Dennv. Leland Wakefield. Mariorie
Cline, Richard Boynton, Gertrude
btandard.

Second spelling contest for Little
Elk school: , Marie Denny, 100;
Frances Cline, 100; Richard Boyn-
ton, 100; Kenneth Loudon, 98;
Leslie Denny, 94; Walter Cline,
92; Sophia Genini. 92. ,

Fall Creek.
The weather is fine: cram Is

growing. The bachelors on Fall
Creek are making garden. .;

Carlo Minotti was on Fall Creek
Thursday.

Oliver Sonner made a trin un to
Alse lust week. -

'

E. M. Beals and Claire Trenholm
are shearing goats this week.

Charley Howe traded for a new
rubber tired buggy from D M.
Carne.- - Charley says be ia ready
now for school to start as the
have hired a lady teacher. .

J. E. O'Brien lost a fine' cow last
week. .....

B. F. Nix is still buvinir Ion.
He bought 18 head from Earnest
Smallwood last week.

Mrs Gf. K Hunter has Just re
turned from a trio to Hood River.
T. J. Cams is working for Harland
Long this week.

Orel Beals is working for Henry
Boyson. Beals came out second
best in a Sght with Boyson'a Jersey
DU1J. . --

Parties going to run for office
had better put their ad in; the
Leader.

Charley Howe' and Wm. Fitz.
charles stayed all niicht with D. M.
Carns on their way Over to Fitz--
charles homestead on Big Elk.
They said Matt did not have any
fleas so they slept fine all night.

Three or four old maids would do
well to take home.teads on Fall
Creek.

Dave Murhpy of Elk City passed
through Fall Creek last week.

Carrol Barclay, the Tidewater
and Alsea . mail carrier, is loaded
down every trip with parcels post
mail from Stears & Sawbuck and
other firms. .

Chitwood
Mtrat Ranlah Wvn1 Aanrtatt Ml A

nesday morning for Albany to visit
her sister. Mrs. W. E. Irwin.

Bert Pollard and John Weaver
made a trip to loledo Wednesday.

These fine Summer days are mak
ing the farmers begin to think
about garden making. The wild
flowers are in bloom all over the
hills.

Mr. and Mrs John Jamhunn
neCt tO CO tO Albany next Mnnrloo
if Mrs. Jacobson's health permits

We have lota of neoDle in the
city now. They are lavinir the new
steel rails here now. It certainly
will be a great improvement to the
railroad. ,

Ona
Mr. and Mrs" D. W. Hewett

visited at the Denny ranch Sunday.
Miss Neta Phelps had the misfor

tune to sprain her hand Sunday,
Miss Lepla Hewett visited this

neighborhood Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Selby were at

Yaquina Sunday,

''- . . ,

J ?
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A party o( young folks from Up- -'
per Beaver passed through here
Sunday on. their way to the beach.

Hugh Selby of Portland ia vi.it
ing at the Selby ranch for a few
days.

L. M. Commons has Just received
! a Melotte separator made fn jjej- -
gmm.

Sheflfl1 GcOr jBasaed tkrAtiftli hot--

Tuesday.

Joe Lissy ii up to the times with
a telephone.

Ohmart Bros, have received tVin

.first installment of kids at their
goat ranch. -

Bayview
Ole Olson was down from Drift

Creek Sunday; ... .

Messrs. George and Ed Gienger
left for Eastern Oregon last week.

Messrs. Herb Twombly and son,
Roy, were down from Drift Creek
Sunday.

Miss Edna Gienger snent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McWilHis.

Newt Guilliams was a Bay View
visitor Monday.

Bennie Twombly went to Linville
Tuesday.

Miss Sophia denser was a Bav
View visitor Sunday

r
Messrs. Fred McWillis. Andrew

Simonson, Ole Olsen, Milton and
Lawrence Hendricttson were visitors
at John Gienger's on Beaver Creek
Sunday. ....

Misa Randa Hendrickson Mrs.
Nona Peterson 'and little dmiorVitar
Rose, are visiting Mr. and-M- rs. J.
C. Barnes. . " :,

Quite a number of the young
people of Bay View were "joy rid-
ing" up the river Sunday.

Wise Mazie Iram and Messrs.
Manuel Isora and Wayne. Weist
were brief callers at Bay View Sun-
day.

Miss Alva Rossi and Messrs. Os
car Oakland and Conrad Thompson
attended the dance at Waldport
Friday night.

Messrs. Chester Ravn and Bennie
Twombly of Beaver Creek were Bay
View visitors bunday.

Miss Emma Simonson and Messrs.
Andrew Simonson and Conrad
Thompson were visitors at Fred
McWillis' Sunday evening.

Waldport
The Elmore cannery ia building

a wood dock 40 It. by 120 ft. and a
bunk house 18x36 besides covering
the main buildiug with a new roof.
This affords employment for a
number of Waldport men. .

Lots , of gardens, going in at
Waldport.

Sam Olmstead is interested in a
revival of baseball at Waldport.
We are with you Sam.
. The City council is wrestling
with the saloon question. Although
the ordinance calls for a license
fee of $400 we understand there
are parties in the field who are
willing to pay $500 for the privilege.

Winant
Charley Brown visited with Ban-

ner Zeek Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shcrmerand
daughter. Misses - Signe Brauti.
Gussie Greil, Cara Boone and
brother, Dannie, visited at the
Lewis ranch Sunday.

Mrs. John Sugg has resigned her
position In 11. Lewis' storo at To
ledo and is now home for the Sum
mer.

George King was in Toledo
Tuesday.

Simon' and Mike Shermcr and
Lorenzo Emerson were in Toledo
Monday.

Clarence Booni was In Yaquina

iuuuiii xoouuiuLtJ

Monday.

Mrs Lorenzo Emerson returned
home from Beaver Creek last Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. Bessie Shermer visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanlon of West
Yaquina Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Severson and child-
ren visited with Mr. and Mrs. Cal-
vin Hath Sunday.

Mrs. V. D. Boone is on the sick
list this week.

Siletz
E. T. Raddant was down from

Upper Farm Tupurfnv hinoin
down a load of grain and getting !

supplies ior me cable bridge.
W. R. King, Sam Brassfield and

Miss Amy Hall came to Silet fmm
their homesteads Saturday in oft
supplies. It keens them busy set
ting grub packed in to their farms.

Judge Fosarty. Surveyor Reezlev
and Ira Wade passed through Siletz
to Euchre Mountain to investigate
the road work being done there by
Clarence Altree.

John Pennock of Toledo ia
looking after the contract of taking
charge of our cheese factor v. We
ave hoping to see this plant run as
t means much to the farmer of

Siletz country.

The Siletz Valley Cheeaacamnanv
held its meeting for electing new
omcers Wednesday, the 18th. G.
A. Olin was elected nresident. and
Wrren Hall, secretary-treasure- r.

P. H. Eitinor and father earns
down from Upper Farm Tuesday
and took the atage out to Toledo
on business. ; . -- .

4 r
Ralph Hamar went to Toledo

Saturday to meet his brother, Lou,
and wife of Mortons who came
over to spend a couple of days.
They returned Monday afternoon
to Toledo.

We experienced quite a change in
the weather Tuesday from what we
were having.

Mr. Hall from Kelso, Washing
ton, was over to Siletz looking for
a place to lease. He has bargained
to lease Chria Larson's place, for-
merly owned by Mike Knauff. as
Mr. Larson has to go to Dakota to
look after property interests there.

David John is moving ud to the
Chas. Bradford place a mile above
town, as it is more convenient than
across the river.

Billy Southwell and wife came to
Siletz from Rock Creek enroute to
Toledo on business.

Walter Hall of this'place would
be a good man fcr County Commis
sioner.

Clean-up-da- y April 10th,
D. W. Gillette was down from

Nashville Monday.

W.A.McClintockof Taft was in
the-- city this week.

G. E. Wilson of . Nortons was a
Toledo visitor Tuesday.

Arthur Nye went to Elk City
this morning to do some plumbing,

Children's bloomers, all sizee,
25c. and 80c, at Mrs. Frederick's.

Miss Essie Ball went to Oregon
City this morning for a visit with
relatives.

' G. W. Huffman, the mill man,
was a passenger for Portland yes
terday morning.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. Hurley returned
home from Portland Tuesday where
they were called by thv death of
their daughter, Blanche.

Mrs. W. M. Berry of Newport
passed through yesterday morning
for the aitate of Washington, where
she will visit for several weeks.

The Newport Dramatic Society
will put on the playlet, "The
Colonel's Maid." at Woodmen Hall
April 15th. They will put on the
same play at Newport on the even
ings of the 16th and 17th,
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No Penalty
On Last Half

injunction has been issued
against the tax cul'ector of Mult-
nomah county enjoining him from
collecting a penalty on the last half
C' taxes pali before September 1st,
where the first half was paid pripr;
to April 1st. While this Injunction
applies only in Multnomah county
it is thought the ruling will be fol-
lowed by all the counties in the
stats, as it wouU not be fair to
collect penalties in some counties
and not in all.

County Treasurer McCluskey says
that he is not advising anyone how
to pay their taxes but that those
paving the first half of their taxed
before April 1st will in all prob
ability not be compelled to pay ipenalty on the last half if paid be-

fore September 1st.
As heretofore stated by the Lea-

der the penalty added on the delin-
quent half was exhorbitant and
wrong as this money was not all
needed at once. With this and a
few minor changes the law can be
made a very good one.

O.A.C. Lecture
" Thursday Night

Prof. W. S Brown of the Exten-
sion Division of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College will give a lecture '

in Toledo next Thursday evening,
subject horticulture. Every farmer
and fruitraiser in the vicinity should
hear the Professor. The lecture
will be given under the auspices of
the Toledo Improvement Club and
is free to alU Everybody invited.

: Rosebrooka Orchestra ' will "give
another big" dance at Oddel lovr
Hall tomorrow evening. Come out
and enjoy yourself.

Mrs. L. M. Starr, departed for
Falls City this morning, where she
will visit with her daughter. Mrs.
Chas. Kingand family. -

Work on the creamery building?
is now practically completed and
the machinery is expected ' today.
Same will be installed at once and
the creamery will then be read
fur operation. When the dredira
Oregon returns to the upper bay it
will fill in the ground surrounding
the creamery buildincr with aand.
This will greatly increaes the ap-

pearance and convenience of the
location.

F. F. Foster of Rock Creek waa
arraigned in Justice Parrish's
Court Wednesday afternoon on the
charge of striking Mrs. R. W.
Birdwell, also of Rock Creek. It
seems that the trial is the culmina-
tion of a standing fued in the
neighborhood. According to testi-
mony offered Mrs. Birdwell met
Mr. and Mrs. Foster on the road
Sunday and Mrs. Birdwell attacked .

Mrs. Foster and before the melee
ended Mr. Foster had struck Mrs.
Birdwell four times, twice in the
face. In the meantime Mr. Bird-we- ll

appeared on the scene, but for
some reason did not assist his wife
in the fracas, coming to Toledo in-

stead and having Foster arrested.
At the trial Foster denied the
charge and proved by a number of
witnesses that Mrs. Birdwell'a
reputation for truth and veracity
was not good. Notwithstanding;
this evidence the jury returned a
verdict of guilty and Judge Par-ri- sh

gave him the limit, fining him
fifty dollars and costs. Foster has
appealed the case.

FOR SALE.
Four yearling cows, partly Jersey

breed. Whitfield, on Scarth ranch.
Elk City.

John Hamar was down from Nor?
tons the first of the week.

Rosebrooks Orchestra will give a
dance at Oddfellow Hall tomorrow
night.

C. C. Kubler was ud from New-po- rt

Monday transacting business
at the courthouse.
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